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CAP. LXIV.

An Act to amend and extend the Law relating to the remedy by Replevin in Upper
Canada.

[30th/ A&ugulst, 185 1.

1903

W HERBAS it is expedient to amend and extend the renedy by Replevin in1 Prrane.

Upper Canada: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of. the Legislative Council and of the Legisiative
Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, AnAct to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the samne, That whenever any goodis, chattels, deeds, bonds, debentures, proinissory Aoorie

notes, bills of exchange, books of account, papers, writings,valuable securities or other ie in certain

personal property or effects have been, or shall be wrongfully distrained, or otherwise o w rier

wrongfully taken, or have been or shall be wrongfully detained, the owner, or person
or corporation, who by law can now maintain an action of trespass or trover for
personal property, shall have and nay bring an action of Replevin for tle recovery of
such goods, chattels, or other personal property aforesaid, and for the recovery of the
damages sustained by reason of such unlawfiul caption and detention, or of such uniawutt
detention, in like manner as actions are now by law brought and maintained by any
person complaining of an unlawful distress; and the Writ of Replevin to be issued writ mray bv in a cet-
in any such case or action hereafter to be brought, shall be framed, according to the tain forn.

circuinstances of each case, and tested in the name of the senior Judge of the Court
out of which the saine shall issue, and on the day ofthe month and year in which it shall
issue, and be returnable on the eighth day after the service of a copy thereof on the
defendant, or if he cannot be found, by leaving suçh copy at his usual and last place of
abode, with his wife, or some other grown person being a mnember of his household, or
of the house wherein he resided as aforesaid, and may bc in the followinîg form:

County

United Counties of

(as the case ma qy be.)

Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Ti, Form.

Britain and Ireland, Queen, Denfender of the Faith.

To the Sheriff of (here insert nanme of County or United Counties)-Greeting:

We comrnand you that, without delay, you cause to bc replevied to (A. B.) lis
goods, chattels and personal property following, that is to say: (here set out the
description of property as in the afidavitfiled,) which the said (A. B.) allèges to be
of the value o, and, vhich (C. D.) hath taken and unjustly detains (or
unjustly detains, as the case may be,) as it is said, in order that the said (A. B.) nay
have his just remnedy in that behalf: And that yon summnon the said (C. D.) to appear
before us in our Court of Queen's Bench, (or Court of Common Pleas,) at Torointo,
(or our County Court,) at in and for the County, (or United Counties,
as the case vnay be,) within eight days after service of a copy of this Writ upon the said
(C. D.) to answer to the said (A. B.) in a Plea of taking and unjustly dctaini.ng (or
unjustly detaining, as the case nay be,) his goods, chattels and personal property
aforesaid. And what you shall do in the premises, make appear to us in our said Court
on the day and at the place aforesaid; And have there and then this Writ.

Witness of our said Court, at this day
A. D. 18

(Siînatu of Clerk

This Writ is.to continue in force for three inonths from the teste thereof, and no
longer.

242 Provided
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Provided always, Tlat the Sheriffshall not serve a coy of tlie said Writ of Replevin
on the defeidant, uItil he shall have replevied the property therein mentioned, or until
lie shall have replevied somne part thereof, and cannot replevy the residue, by reason of
the saie having been eloigned out of his bailiwick, by the defendant, or by reason of

the sanie not beinge in1 the possession of' the defendant, or of any person for him.

mIItavitto ie tnkn I. And be it enacted, That before any Writ of Replevin shall issue for the recovery

trriIeewritinUV, of any such goods, chattels, or other personal property, the person claiming tho same,
bis servant or agent, shall make an aflidavit that such person claiming as aforesaid, is
the owner of the propeiy claimed, which shali be described in such affidavit, or that

he is 1afuvîlly entitled to the possession thereof, and shall state the value thereof to the

best of the deponent's belief, which affidavit shal and nay be sworn before a Judge of
ole of the Superior Courts of Record in Upper Canada, the Judge of the County
Cour, or a Commissioner for taking affidavits in lier Majesty's Court of Queen's
Biench or Common Ileas in Upper Canada, or a Commissioner duly appointed under

the Act passed in the twelfth year of Hier Majesty's Reign, intituled, An iet to authorize

the Ju1dges of Ih Superior Court s oJfRecord in iJpper Canada to appoint Comrfmssionfs

for ahing affidaits iin, Lower Canada, and shal be entitled in the Court in which such

action of' Replevin may be brought, and filed therein, to be kept among the papers in

the cause.
erendanot ri. 1II And be it enacted, That when the party or parties, defendant in any such suit of

ilv " , Replevin, shall have been duly served with a copy of the Writ of Repleviti issued in

nn ed tany such suit, and if he, she or they do not enter their appearance in such suit, at the

returu of such Writ of Replevin, the plaintif or plaintiffs in such action ïlay, after

ling such Writ, with an allidavit of the service thereof having been made on Ile

defendant in manner before nentioned and directed, enter a common appearance for

such defendant, and proceed thereon as if such defendant had appeared.

C4onitin and wuunt IV. And be it enacted, That the poidition of the Bond to be taken by the Sheriff
fr the Bondtio l- executing any such Writ of Replevin, and prescribed by the Act of the late Province
t nkei l'y th,, P erffof Upper Canada, passed in the fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King

William the Fourth, chapter seven, intituled, An .Act tofacilitate the rem.ed'iy by Reptet,

nay be altered in the wording thereof so as to correspond with the Writ in any such
action to be brought; and the said Bond shall be taken for treble the amount of the

value of the property to be replevied as sworn to in the affidavit filed by or on behalf

of' the claimant or plaintiff, and stated in such Writ of Replevin.
wlhme tiiewUwi lway V. And be it enacted, 'T'hat whenever an action of Replevin shall be brought for the
lie lirouffht. recovery of goods, chattels or other personal property aforesaid, distraimed for any

cause, it shall be laid and brought in the County or United Couties iii vhich the

distress was Made, and not elsewhere, and iu other cases, the action shall or may be
laid and brought in any County or Uiited Counties.

W hât 0lo Siionit VI. And be it enacted, That the Sheriff shall returni the Writ at or before the return

1hAii statŽ ut day thereof, and shall annex thereto, and transmit therewith, the names of the persons

who were suireties in the Bond taken by him fromn the plaintifl, with, their places of

residence and additions, together with. the date of such Bond, and the iame or naines

of the witnesses thereto, and shall state in his return the number, quantity and quality

ofthe articles or property replevied thereunder, and if the Sheriff shall have replevied

only a portion of the )roperty and effects iii said Writ mentioned and set forth, and cannot

replevy the residue by reason of the same having been eloigned out of his baihîwick by

the Defendant, or by reason of the same not being ii the possession of the Defendant, or

of any other person for him, that then he shall state iii lis said return the articles of

property which he cannot replevy, and the reason therefor.

As bo 1 dilhga, &c, VII. And be it enacted, That the Plaintiff and Defendant to any such action or suit
mi u acto". shall declare, avow, reply, rejoin and otherwise plead to issue, and have and take al

subsequent proceedings to trial and judgment vithin the same time as is in other

personal actions, and in case of default or neglect so to do, shall be liable to the like

judgmient of discontiiuanxce, non pros., or non-suit, as in other personal actions.
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ViiiL And be it enacted, That where the original taking of the goods, chattels, or rec raiontobcinado

other. personal property, is not complained of, but the action is founded on a wrongful tL luit the case &C.

detention thereof, the declaration shall conform to the Writ, and may be the same as im

an action of detinue, and where the action is founded upon a wrongful taking and
detention of the property aforesaid, it shall not be necessary for the Plaintiff to state im

his declaration a place certain within the city, town, township or village as that where

the perty was taken ; provided always, that if the Defendant, in any such action Provi- inho droend

Last aforesaid, justifiles or avows the right to take or distrain any such goods, chattels, nant vows1 andjusti'

or other property aforesaid, in or upon any place or premises, iii respect of which the:

same would be liable to forfeiture, distress for rent, danage, feasant custom, rate or

luty, by reason of any law, usage or custon now existing aid ,in force, such Defendant

hall state in such plea of justification or avowry a place certain withim the City,

Town, Township or Village within the County, as that where such property was so

distrained or taken.
IX. And be it enacted, That the Defendant shall be entitled to the sane pleas in wiarl p an mat.

abatement or barias heretofore, and may plead as many matters in defence as he shal lors ofdel-nce the

think necessary, and vhich would by law constitute a legal defence, if such action were

an action of trespass, wheni the taking be complained of, or were an action of detinue

when the detention only be complained of.
X. And be it enacted, That the property to be replevied, or any part thereof, be s nic in certil

secured or concealed in any dwelling house or other building or enclosure of the hOUc0 Z., ta ivichi

Defendant, or of auy other person holding the saine for him, and if the Sheriff shall ti goods repehid

have publicly demanded from the owner and occupant of the premises deliverance

thiereof, and if the sane be not delivered to hin within twenity-four hours after such

demand made, he may or shall, if necessary, break open such house, building or

enclostire for the purpose of replevying such property or any part thereof, and shahl

inake replevin according to the Writ aforesaid, and that if the property to be replevied or

any 1)art thereof be concealed either about the person or the premises of the Defendant

or ai y other person holding the same for him, and if the Sheriff shall have demanded

froi the Defendant, or such other person aforesaid, deliverance thereof, he shall and

mîay, if necessary, search and examine the person and premises of the Defendant, or of

such other person aforesaid, for the purpose of replevying such property or any part

thereof, and shail make replevin according to the Writ aforesaid.

CAP. LXV.

An Act to amend the Upper Canada Jurors' Act of one thousand eight hundred and fifty,

and to make sone further provisions for the better accomplishment of the object

thereof.
[30th diugust, 1851.]

H -EREAS it is expedient to amend some of the provisions of the Act passed

iii the last Session of he- Par-iainent of' tiis Province, chaptered fifty-five,
and intituled, An Act for the consolidation and amendmnent of the Laws relative to

furors, fries and Inquests in Ihat pait of this Province called Upper Canada, an

to make sone further provisions for the better accomlpishment of the object thereof

B e it thierefore eniacte-d by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, byl and with the advice

aid consent of the Legislative Colncil and ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province

of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of ai Act

passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, aud

iititnled, An Act to re-unite th Provinces qf Upper and Lower Canada, and for the

Governrnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That

Wvhere there'shahl îîot appear as înany as twelve of thie Grand Jurors summoned iupon

il.ny Panel returnedý upon tuîy Precept to tuyCutof Criunilal JurÉisdictioni,,every;
242 *such

Preamblle,
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When so many a
twolve Grand Jurorg
sha not appear, the
Court may order tho




